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Stae Z T orWv A3 ar (Ainu. cits should be occasionally gread, to
Fsirmcr.-- Hepbsitory.

as he i eii ahlc to bear. Asihoe aoi-jma- ls

(rrquent I jr differ in every respect so
luidej? ffoin each oiher, it is impottiblt-- ;

to lay down any rule that should got ein,
! iviatie to the speed or quantity of prac- -

rF .Yo paper discontinued till direc- -

rf(xrflo-f- pau, 6uJ at the option of the
-- Editor. 'i:::' V,'w:
r,Wrerti5menff of 'no more length

than breadth, neatly inserted three

FROM THE AMERICA? FAaER.
On Training Horses for the Turf.

As Ut a anjf rules can be C?vcr on
?h5s suhictt tViere are ;fjop?t perk2p$,
mH- - pl-n- 3fttJdfc than ; tht

hkh ha tien' puhliihtd of the method,
ntirsurd !v M Dual, f thii stale.
R'u.t after all, the lraii:ng; is to be regu-
lated ry.sb iTiahy circumiancc'depend'
ins on the constitution sand habits of the
hor?e, the length of the race, he. that it
is not easy to give-any- specific direction
that will answer in every case and thisjtmed horses reqniie, and can bear try
is me opinion or v--

oi. jonpson, 01 trgin-- j
ia, who eucels in this art as much as
Napoleon did in the. art, of war, and whortttat suhiect.
is w ithal so iiherai, mat ne would readily t

commtinicate what he knbws: hut jodt- - j

ment and genius are not to he commtini-io- r

eaten itke prescriptions ior me use ot
patent.rtHs. .

--
1

AVe publish, by requst, the following:, j

from Mason's rjarrier a book that ought J

to h rHhlisried;j
K'-fpi- The. keeping a horse for a j

race is attended? with miKh trouble re-- 1

ctuires trrcnt atteniin : hut i more im- -
rde than is generally belied bv nerson
wanting expeiienre on that suhjctiv

A large majority "f g'f'oms;, eten to
the nrt sent dav. are in the habit of inv
uig 'to race hrses laris qu '4
physic, flifil"' lb ntir.'ljti' euuged in

this practice ha been dimb'ushed ithi'i
the last ten vears.) and for the sake
those vcrv TaluaMe animals. I hope, etc
long, stich an injurious nrhctice jwill ht
entiielv abolished. All toe medjrjiie m

n it all A'a fill A l.f-4.- CtifOJl

and bottom, that is natirally nhcient its

hse resnerts ; and if . he is aft't-r'te- a!

all bv is use, it must operate to his'dis
advantage.
- The plainest and simplest Tirade ot
keepincr horses,-- has' proved much the
bfst, to all whn hae eno.eH,; irrdefi
a'ire of nid opinions and .customs, t j

that cruv se. v hen a hoj:se is in ikaStlv.
the med'n ie geoerally given by grooms
has the enrt tf re axing the musr ks,
enfeebling the svstcro, and expanding the
pores of. the 'kin. I am icl arly of opin- - pared An the way directed, has the re-io- n

that those large doses;, which are so verse ettTcc t so that by using fod that

ii e necessary for horses in training. 1

Ui iiy renaik, that a horse should be
practised tri a mderte gallop the di
ta'nce he is intended to run, rtiovin bttsk
ly every time he passes, the stand, ai n
for a short d is tailed on the. back, of thY

i; rout ;d he then should be uaiked a
hou a ir,ilef and again gajloped in man-
ner first direcVed., Some fleet and deli
cafe horses requite very little practicr
indeed: while other haidv and hard bot- -

nara practice, uui me appetite of a all
hors? is the best criterion, as reUlcs to

it a norse refuses to eat, it is an evi
dertce that his practice is either too tiat.d

took quick when he eats heartily it

is a prooi mat ne is awe to Dear what I

Krivtn him. When a horse is first takeiH
into keeping his allowance for the first
two or three days, should be rather short; of
which "should be offered four times a day.
Hi exernie should be walking, for th er
firt three or four days ; two or three
times the chsfance, or round the coursi w
of his contemplated race, after whirl
lime, his food may be increased with his
exf rnse,, and he may be regularly fee a
with from two quarts at a feed to foui
quarts, riis rood should be tuten chang
ed, and prepared thus: Ijis hominy should
he first winded, then thrown into clean
.vatpr, 3 jo epatate the pait that is
i.ttUHi tus. trtim the hoskaiid i haft ; the-aat- s

should he lightly beaten in a coni- -
.

rnon hominy moita-r- '((Msrpaiate'theii'
from the." hull or shaff, which mav h .

blown t ff ; his f ddei should be stemmt'd
v heiifu r it is tht oveied he has tut.
njiirh belly. A lioise never should bt

drati suddenly, as nothing is mot e weak- -

trtiltiir. ,. -
The bcM mtdicine on earth, that cat

b t n.plojcd isi the keeping it a boise,
to give hitu wind a d bottom,, as tht-grooms-

tern it. is tiorxl and sweet food
gt eater jVt oj ot tion v. old oats, liay, oi

hominy, opchs te-- bowels ; end a large
propoi tiob of f dder and oats, w hen pre

actually contains rtourishmeirrt, and wji;

enaimy ocntnt 'your norse, you ma;
place him in whatever kind of order yoi;
think prope r, without using those mcdi- -

lines which have a certain tendency tfi
weaken and relax 4in. About two m ashr
es during the time of keejinci, is terj
hcncncial the, htst, as soon as you com -

menre; the second, boul, eight 4Uys : j

previous to his running is composed, of
--ne gallon oi jDran,.,neiaoie spoonrui
n ur oi suipnur, ancine leaHsponrufroi
sirpt-rre- . most grooms arer ui icenapu
"f gi mg onr,two or three sweats, during j

'ne. rime cr Keepint? ; wnirn metnoa oi
hardening tiesh 1 am much opposed to j
it a horse is too gross, gradually increase j

tus exerrisei w wcti uui nave tne oesireo
e fleet. henever a horse has to under - I... .1

j go one ot tnpse sweats,, ne is so mucn
I weakened and relaxed, as to require at I

least one week to recover his strength.
Should a horse, in keeping, lose Ins ap- -

f petite, it can readily be restored by a
single innocent drench, composed of a

quarter of an ounce of assafoetida, one t- - j
ble spoonful of salt, and one quart of sas- -

I

moderate exercise, and strict attention to,

rubbing, are ot much tnore importance l

and benefit to a horse in keeprng, than
ihe administerjng large doses of physic,
which his nature does not require. , , I

' ' t I !il ... Inena norse is wen Kepi, ncwiiinot i

appear very tat, but rns Hesh will re,very 1

firm and hard; his legs and ancles must I

be perfectly cool, ardnot ptdTed or swel - 1

jed i his eyes should be lively, and coun- 1

tenanre cheerful ; he should possess no I

bad habits, but be tractable, gentte and I

manageable ; his actions smooth andl
graceful ; he should be taught patience ; I

and often practised in starting around the J

race course, never permnung hhh " i

Uart eft. until the word go, is given.
! 1.. ..w ..II m rrf te I

iMaiiY aipam.iis uui mi

horse, by being properly broken in staring. I

After a horse has gone through nts
practice, and has been welt rubbed, fee.
&c. his feet should te stutted, pouring i

:

, Camden Countv.
AV EQUiTY Spring ?fem 1827.

Jo'tn C. Ehnnghaus, "J

AdnVr of William T. ,

Muse, dec. f . ' -

!") vs. K
', ;. .,"

V4 ik... J t tr fton t U. : ,

others , J w

If Appearing to the atisraciion of
he I'ourt that; Thofnan GrU-a- n and

wife Ijivey lvo of the defeudafils in
ihfs cae are hot inhabitants of I In-Sta- te,

is therefore ordered, that pub-liraiio- n

be made 'for thieti fnonlh
in the . EizHt.Pth-Cit- y Siai, Jhat tle
jiatd Thomas tirisspn arid v.ift Lovey
appear at the next Court of Equity

r. ("arnden County to he held at
the Coirt-IIois- e in Camden on the
fifth Monday after the fourth Mon-

day ()f September tiex!,and.plead arid
answer to the said t 1 1 1 , or judgment
pro rorifeo will be entered' up

ihein.
7V.v,

(UK). hRKnEE,r.tk.fyM E. c. c.
( miidcn County i June 2.

Jlgrceable to an order of Court passed
J;:neTtrm ;

mil be Sold
he-forp-- the .CotirtrHotise' d-o- r in .'Eli-- .

a iiieiii ( ity, on Tuesday 4lh day of
Sfpteiohei texf a. nVgro-ma- culled
JOEi.tvho is How confined in the. jail

f raan'tank Count v, as' a runaway.
to, pay prisui-'-fee- and other ex pen -s-

ei.--A deciilifn of the uAresiaid
fiegio has been given in the Ilaleigh
Mar. ', a. .":v"

VVIUJAM CUEftORYr "
. Pool, 1). hjf. - .'

June 9, Ids.

DM si. andhalf bhls.
New --w heat IILth Flotir,
Hb'U. mess arirr'jilTtne Pork,
llhis. Cordinl,
Kegs At kition,; No. 1. Tobacco,
An.d n fei d'Z. ho! ties of Congt es

' ' "W afer.
Jus? reccivfd mid for sale by

Elizabeth A Hty . Jug. 25. : Tf

The ropnrtnoihip of Doctors
WALKEUI & SMi'iTI is this
day di-soUed-

-by mutual consent.
Dr. hmuth lias authority to settle
he. accounts of the concern,

. V.. VaVkev.
TVivbert Vi. Suu.

Jlug. 18, 1S7 25. ..-- El

The Subset ibef respectfully informs
the inhabitants of Pasquotatlk and
the circumjacent Counties, that he
has located himself in Elizabeth-City- .
on R arl -- Si reel, next door north of

!r. G irdatj'ji Store, where he in-- ;

tend-- s can ying on the above busine-s- ,
together with Gold ami Silver Smith
ing, Gun .Smithing, Compass arid
Quadrant repairing and job work in
general. Tlavinij liad considerable
experience in the above branches,
he assure- - those who may encourage
him that he can give satisfaction.

N. K. Cash given for Gold land
Silver.- 'r':v,'i .

'

:
! YilicntztiY SAocum
Elizabeth-City- , August S Bt

All persons indebted to the sub-
scriber by accounts, note or other
wise, are requested to call and set-
tle the same, by the lt Sept. next.
Anff those to" whom lie may be ndebted,

are. also requested ,to present
their claims , within thts time above

" 'mentioned.

Jug. 18.

pt ctni thtir rrackut;. atiUthe vcratthts
oein produced. "The heels of Mt
young horses ciack, duiing their eser-ci- c,

unless this prccauiiuu is used ; frtsh
butter, swet oil, of bug'k-iar- d iticr
wtll for that purpose. v ?

1 he Vubjcct ot- - keeping horse is so
extensive, tuat to treat iw.ly on itvi uid
tequire a book l least the site of this;'
toe reader, therefore must be Content
wiihjlhc few hint and lew pacs 1 LavO
uevoteu to this subject.

This instrurocut jus taiu the figst plam
among the implements ot agriculture in

ages. Noah cultivated the Vim ard y:
made wine immediately after the fl jod,
but it is supposed that grain was fit at
cultivated on the banks of the Nite, ia
llgypt. The invention of the plough
niyst hatft been neatly ccevl with the
aising of grain. The first plough,

sa)s Jwhuin his Umlical Arch3cology
was nothiitg more than the atuut limb
a tree, from which prjected another

shortened and pointed limb. The furl It
end of the long branch was fateitcd

o the joke, and a handle was added by
hich the plough might be guidrdl --

Mn Loudon say s . the plough originally
used was of the pick kind, and he gives

figure of one on an ancient medal dog;
upat Syracuse, wt.icn resembles a pick-
axe. The letter A. (alpha) is uppt td 9

to nave Us. shape iiotn the plough j in .

the most apt lent form of the Greek A.
. . . J i it.ne branch (the beaniy is twite as Png

is the .other (the shaie.) : Another j au"
ient plough-figur- e by Mr, Loudon is in

uiv iui 111 v 1 i ouai ii iovu tut; tsi
let' (a female) i has one hand on the top

he. boot and a eani is inserted a lit
tie ahoye the insttp. The instrument,
uow used for ploughing by the nation

f the eat, is similar tn those of the an-ien- ts.

Mr. Loudon rental ks, that tho
yate tif agrii uituie atrd other arts, Ehd cf

niathioeij, in the eastern countries; was
not maiei iallv diffeteht in the tinie S
Moses, 3l00.yeais ago, from what it i

.til! the same countries at the present day.
In Persia the lower part of the plough is

long wedge shaped thing, and the t cam
and handle are inserted in the top cf this
block ; in some dblrnts the driver standi

n the wedge or shares. In ilindostati
the ploughs are of thie thick shape! and
ire but little better than pointed stuks.
The figures of some of them resemble
the brush srvtbe of the American famt- -
er, the blade being used for a share and
,he handle for a beamthey are guided

1., a niece of wood attached to the beam
the share. The Hindoo plctiebs

jwrrfvratrh the afth. and i arcnm- -
nsn the work of putvftrizati(-n,Uth-

plough repeats-th- operation ftcm fiVe to
fifteen times. The Chinese nlouel.s, are
ini and-som- pf them are diawu by

nomcn
The ancient Greek plough, described

H consisted of three parts a
jong bloc k sharpened at the poiut; a
,irailJhi nnl. 9ttnr tiH r.htmulv tn tU.

. : x -- v- .T
upper part of the block, and extending;
iu theyoke : and a. plough tail to ciirect;

lnc inipltmcrit, lastened in Jike mariner,
land extending back. A plough of a

Uirrilar construrtion IS now used in Sicilf.
The plough of the modern Greeks has a
rTotked share shaped like the claw of an
anchor : it is only, a continuation of the
sloping handle, whichis large and strong;

JXhe most ancient plough usd by the
Romans, was of the- - simplest form.! In

hbc days of Yirgil this implement had
Jhecome more ccmi)lieated and t fiicient.

Tbey had ploughs with and wjthr.ut
J i . ii -- .t i :. v.

mouia-noara- s; wun ana wnnout coulters;
wjth and without wtieels : with btvQ ancl
narrow porntcd shares. The beam was
fastened to .the yoke, like our cart-pole- ,

Tbe 'Romans did lH)t p'ujb their land
hi beds or ridges, as e do ; hut the cal.
Ue always return in the same furrow.
The plough Coromonly used had ro
mould-boar- d, and this may be remark d
of the ploughs of most ancicut, ard somo
mouciu nations.

- . . f, nno nn IIkim.vac f UK inc. hum). )

In the morning, on an empty sto
mach, Jetto pourds of moIavts he ids- -

solved in tbree pints of; new milkf and
gien then, prevent lhe horse Irt.m tak

1 about three half pints of arm watpr
i alter it is gtven let him be talked atM.ut
jh.r neatly an hour and a hall then let a
dose of strong mercurial physic be ;i- -
rn, anu wuticu on in me usnai

Spnrtmz Vc.
I - Ii 'I - '

7J nf 1sttllncr nnrt itmim.I 7, w...,..,..
JirtlvUsJor Sdle Ot MIS UfliCts

times for a dollar, anditwenly-Jit- e

etntu for tcich coTdimiimce lonser
ows m 1 tame proportion. f ,

efT Mttrtistrheut tcill be continued
I

I 1 ! J 1 . f

ttm otherwise marked by the writers
X. advertisement mil be inserted Jut less

ihnn one dollar. V '

.
"

tfT Persons at a distance mustwecorn- -

party their anceriisements mm themo
ncy, (jr tlieyiwdl not be inserted. ;

J1 Letters addressed to the Editor f
must be postpaid, or they will not be

, i

The subscriber has re-open- ed

the City Ho el as a hotte of pub J

lie entertai ltnent tor travellers
aihf boantari, where he resjet--
fully solicits ptihlu 'patronage.

Win Albrvlmm.
FJizabrfh-C- i ttjy Afiril 7. ' '

U't.OlGE K V.litilXGElL

n AVINH t ikeo the front rootp .of
... thr; liou-- e occupied byMr Asa

MrCov, on itoa!-tree- t, respertfiilly
iuf inns the inhahitantu of Elizabef ty;

and the 'surrounding coutitrv,
tUa1 he I reatlyo execute all order
in hi business. Clothes will be
ti ade by t jie tales! arid nost approv- -

ed
s
fasiiion,t and tlie vvork inanshtp

dune in a manner not inferior to anv
in the place He flatter himself
that Jie. cag vp general satisfaction
to all his Wv omers r

Ifroni. 'JVetc- - Yorh per schr. Convoy,
A few ease-- . HaU and Slxei, and 8
Kf I oracco,
A liich mil be disposed of for It. O.

, lihd. Staves.
L. C. Moore.

FOR MlVr YORK,
The ifiist of next, month, theJm s c I looit i e r V ido w Son. h a v -

ir nart.of hei fieiuht ensraff- -
k). m!! lequii e SOO barrels to fill up.
KiKjiiiie of Capt. Morris, on board,
or ' ' '

- ."" ;'
" v

; L. C. Moore.
Hh'zabrth-Cit- y, 25. ; Tj i

MJTIC1
fpflE subst riber intends leaving
1 this place in the Sprins: of 1828.

and tvihes to sell her place where
resides, about half a mile from

KJ zahetfi-Cjty- .' It will be oflered on
'hp followingrjierms. the l.t ,Monda
itv September, next; on the premises
at 4 oVIock n the afternoon- - Say

e half of the purchase monev to
be paid in six! months, and the bal
ance in twelve and eighteen monib

approved Security wtll be re
l!iiied. j j .

JtitxYy Jvxeksou.
Slug. 18. r . ,

" 1 Tf

YtuUi to VuYcvavi
Or io hire (for the vear, a middle

pegro Uriiian ivithont children,
vhcan Cook . Uash and Iron : for

hich a liberal price will be given

January 20 - '

Vaivbts YWnnks.
WltlULXTS for Perquimans, Pas- -

ywank, Camden, and Currituck Coun
tis. ; - I--

. , :

VSOLFKW BOXDS and CJl
w.S, printed, and for sate at

THIS OFFICE.

ften given, never caused a horse, whet I

t unning, to letcn.a lotiger nrean, nrare." j

tits, tntis'-Ir- s ; added to the elasticity ot
his tendons ; ttnigoratedj his System ; o
gave to him, in any way extrapowers to
Oeriorm the task assigned him : hu, oi.
the contrary, ate frequently the means o(

throwing a horse out ot order thaUjii alH
probability, under different treatment,
would have nroved successful, It 'not mas
ter on the tut t. H ci-e- l, this lias sooictimes j

been proved i.y tpe ciange or owners, and'
w ht n a good horse nasiauen tntotne hands
ofonetht has Jbsered plain and simp!
treatment tqc norse mat previous to the
change never was tntue jthan second 'or j

third brt, lias run with mote than antici- -

pated success. v . ; r

But o.ativ old and ignorant trrooms,
. ' . . .. . .

v ho have never been henented oy expe- -

rtenre, and all the knowledge they pos
sess having been handed to them by per- -

sons' equally ignorant wjih thorns bes.
ate under a beliel, tiiat unless a horst
swaihws a certain number of wind balls,
that it is bnpossihle he can in a race;
atlded. toT which they! at e; exuemeiy su- -

perviiious ; and some, even at. the prerjsafras tea. Good food, regular feeding,
snlt lay, conhje m tt u ks and w.ucht i ab.
It is to be rnt ch tegtetied that a .K'oocl

borsehould eier fall into the hands ol
surh blockheads "

;

The B tst thite necessary In the keep - ,

.it I
tng a race nurse, is a goon jog stanie, ar i

bout fifteen teet siuare : "then, prov ide
hjenty of good and sweet bid torn, f.dder j

atid oats, and a sufficient quantity of rkan
and dry straw, to change ibis bed every 2

or 3 davs.
Most horses, when first taken up fo

the purpose of being kept, require hleed- - j

int? : ' which a groom can always be a

judge of from the appearance of the. ani - j

mat.- liood clotns, ginsj etc. s noil in ne r

nrovided, and kepbon tli horse, exrept
. , . . ..1 i t I. ..l ..l.M31 tne OOUTS ior ruouing,i wuku anmm,

he regularly three tines a day, in tht J

moniint? and evening, after practice, and
at twelve o'clock for which purptse a
currv-con.- b, bf usb, straw, and a large
wollen rloth mst he prnyidcd and well
used. Good rubbing assisrs in putting a

horse in order, and places on his skiri a

beautiful ghss. His legs must be wash- -

ed three times a day in clear cold vatei,l
after which they ronsti)c rubbed dry

the time ot his standing m ineysianie.ning any iooci ior rvetj y to.hottrs, then
ith fresh cow manure, or clay and salt; j add an ounce and ahairof tat danum to

to prevent his ancles from swelling or be -

ing heated ; his legs should be natneo
.nce a week, with equal parts of-- oio
peach brnndy and fresh butter, or sweet

til well l, and applied warm as. tne
1. 1 I.nann can wen ncam.

Whenever horse rommrrwes M

brisk ejietcisej thc tibder part of Jus an -

with straw, and-tp- r naked band, imoajoii ana tmegar, sirwoi vrr me ui
over the ancies abd pasterns, until a

. . . !l i. t
mall degfee ot warmth is it it. i ne

.i.K....M t. V- -r rlVrilr ren .

zA horse should begUensucb practice

.'"'.- ,


